[Tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) with special emphasis on infection in horses].
The tick-borne encephalitis (TBE), also known as early summer meningo-encephalitis, is a geographically limited virus infection transmitted mainly by ticks. The importance of TBE is largely underestimated. The causative agent TBE-Virus (TBEV) is grouped into the genus Flavivirus of the virus family Flaviviridae. Clinical disease including fatal outcomes has been described for men and dogs. With regard to horses only a limited number of case reports is available. In a study performed at the Institute of Virology, Justus-Liebig-University Giessen serum samples from the German endemic region of Marburg-Biedenkopf were tested for antibodies against TBEV. From 240 sera tested 7 (2.9%) were regarded as positive in a serum neutralization test (SNT). In an ELISA, performed in parallel to confirm the SNT results, 5 out of 7 positive sera from the SNT were also positive. The remaining two samples with low SNT-titres and all sera from horses negative in the SNT were also negative in the ELISA. This article is focussed on TBE of horses. In this context different aspects of TBE are included such as properties of the causative agent, interactions between causative agent, host animals and environment, spread of TBEV, pathogenesis, clinical symptoms, diagnosis and control.